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Case of pre and postsubclavian coarctation of aortaassociated with aberrant right subclavian artery andsymptomatic aneurysm of the distal aortic arch
Shivananda Siddappa, Vikram Patra, Srujal N Shah,Madathipat Unnikrishnan

ABSTRACT
Introduction: We report a complex case of preand postsubclavian coarctation of aortaassociated with aberrant right subclavian arteryand symptomatic aneurysm of the distal aorticarch. Case Report: Although CT scan of the chesthad clinched the diagnosis, aortic anatomy wasfurther elucidated on digital subtractionangiography when coronary angiogram wasperformed for cardiac risk stratification. Patientunderwent repair of aneurysm and coarctationconcurrently under profound hypothermia andtotal circulatory arrest. Postop recovery wasuneventful. Conclusion: Judicious use of totalcirculatory arrest along with tailored surgicalstrategy provided optimal operating conditionsleading to excellent recovery.
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INTRODUCTION
We report a complex case of pre and postsubclaviancoarctation of aorta associated with aberrant rightsubclavian artery and symptomatic aneurysm of thedistal aortic arch.

CASE REPORT
A 46yearold male presented with back pain andhoarseness of voice for three weeks duration. Patientwas on regular treatment for hypertension withamlodopine 5 mg once daily since five years. Clinicalexamination was unremarkable. Blood pressure in allfour limbs was found to be nearly equal at 120/90 mmHg.All the hematological and biochemical investigationswere within normal limits. Chest xray performed waswithin normal limits. In view of persistent hoarseness ofvoice patient was advised to undergo a Computedtomography (CT) Scan. CT scan showed aneurysminvolving distal aortic arch and ectasia of the descending
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thoracic aorta (DTA). Digital subtraction angiography(DSA) (figure 1A) showed significant pre and moderatepost subclavian coarctation of the aorta with aneurysmof distal aortic arch, ectasia of the DTA and aberrantright subclavian artery. After obtaining cardiac fitnessfor surgery, aneurysm repair was planned.Under general anesthesia, distal aortic arch and DTAwas exposed by posterolateral thoracotomy through left4th intercostal space. After institution of femorofemoralbypass, main pulmonary artery was cannulated tooptimise venous drainage. Patient was cooled to 30ºC.This was achieved by actively cooling the patient undercardiopulmonary bypass with temperature regulationusing a water bath. After drainage of one third ofpatient’s blood volume, patient was placed under totalcirculatory arrest. The blood volume was drained usingfemoral venous and the main pulmonary arterycannulae (figure 1B, black arrow). Aneurysm wasopened under TCA and the coarctation ridge waspartially excised. Proximal anastamosis was done using20 mm coated woven graft (Albograft EdwardsLifesciences) just distal to left common carotid artery.After the completion of proximal anastamosis, 22Fcannula inserted into the graft facilitated antegradecardiocerebral perfusion with 200 cc/min at 18ºC,thereby protecting heart and brain. During the period oftotal circulatory arrest (TCA) there was no perfusion tothe entire body including brain and the heart. The TCAtime was 38 minutes. The temperature was maintainedat 18ºC during the period of TCA. The distal aorta wasperfused through the femoral cannula, thereby limitingthe total circulatory arrest time for construction ofproximal anastamosis. Attempt was made to carrel theaortic patch bearing both subclavian ostia. Due toinsecure suture line, ostium of the aberrant rightsubclavian artery was suture ligated and 8 mm Dacrongraft side limb was sutured to the ostium of leftsubclavian artery (figure 2A). Distal anastamosis wasperformed to the normal segment of DTA. Patient wasventilated for 24 hours after completion of theprocedure and stayed in the intensive care unit for fourdays. Patient was discharged on the 12th postoperativeday. Patient was asymptomatic with blood pressuremeasured at 120/80 mm Hg in left upper limb and 30

Figure 1: A) Digital subtraction angiography showing pre(white arrow) and post subclavian coarctation of aorta (blackarrow head) and aberrant right subclavian artery (black arrow)and distal aortic arch aneurysm, B) peroperative photoshowing large aneurismal sac (white arrow) extending upto theapex of the left thoracic cavity.

Figure 2: A) Intraoperative photograph showing aorticprosthesis (black arrow) with a side limb (white arrow) to theleft subclavian artery, B) Magnetic resonance angiography sixmonths after surgery showing patent grafts.

mm Hg lower in right upper limb. Magnetic resonanceimaging done six months after discharge showed intactanastamosis, patent left subclavian artery and aberrantright subclavian artery filling retrogradely from thevertebral artery (figure 2 B). During followup at oneyear, patient enjoys normal health, regaining fullactivities.

DISCUSSION
Isolated coarctation of aorta remains asymptomatictill subject develops systemic hypertension. Our patienthad severe presubclavian and moderate postsubclavian coarctation along with aberrant rightsubclavian artery masking the onset of hypertension tilldistal arch became aneurismal leading to backache.Presence of aberrant right subclavian artery in thesetting of presubclavian coarctation of aorta delayedthe diagnosis of coarctation since blood pressuremeasured in all four limbs were nearly equal in contradistinction to classic post subclavian coarctation ofaorta. Significant presubclavian coarctation also led todistal arch aneurysm. The classic presentation ofcephalobrachial hypertension, feeble lower limb pulsesand brachiofemoral delay was not evident in ourpatient who had equal blood pressure in all four limbs inthe clinical setting of presubclavian coarctation withaberrant right subclavian artery.Only when arch aneurysm due to the jet lesion grewin size, patient sought medical help. Althoughconventionally off pump surgical procedure is feasiblefor repair of pre subclavian coarctation of aorta, largedistal aortic arch aneurysm mandated repair on totalcirculatory arrest for proximal anastamosis [1, 2]. Moreover obtaining proximal control close to left commoncarotid artery is associated with risk of injury to vagusand recurrent laryngeal nerves and pulmonary artery.Following the circulatory arrest period mandated forproximal anastamosis, antegrade cardiocerebralperfusion was achieved by graft cannulation while distalanastamosis was being performed. Perfusion throughfemoral cannula provided blood flow to kidneys, gastrointestinal tract and spinal cord while distal anastamosiswas being carried out thus protecting system function.
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Although an attempt was made to carrel bothsubclavian arteries onto the graft, uneven margins anddeeply positioned tissue planes made the attemptunsuccessful. Hence the ostium of aberrant rightsubclavian artery was suture ligated and a 8 mm Dacrongraft side limb was used to reconstruct the leftsubclavian artery.Our literature search has identified one report of leftsubclavian artery aneurysm in association withcoarctation of aorta, aberrant right subclavian arteryand common origin of bilateral carotid arteries [3] andanother article with right aortic arch, right subclavianartery aneurysm and aberrant left subclavian artery [4].This is the first case report in literature describing preand post subclavian coarctation of aorta with aberrantright subclavian artery and aneurysm of distal aorticarch.Keeping in tune with the surge in endovasculartherapeutic modality for thoracic aortic pathology, somecenters deploy covered stent across the aorticcoarctation , particularly in adults [5, 6]. Stenting theseverely narrowed aorta with moderated and stagedballoon angioplasty is least stressful in contrast toexcision with graft interposition in the setting of adultcoarctation. In our patient with presubclavian shortdeployment zone with risk of compromise of flow intothe left common carotid artery, distal arch aneurysm,and with varying dimensions of the aorta at the distalarch and post coarctation segment and presence of rightaberrant subclavian artery, stent graft deployment wasconsidered unsuitable. Moreover, it would havenecessitated bypasses to left common carotid and bothsubclavian arteries prior to relining the aorta in thepresent clinical setting.

CONCLUSION
We report a case of pre and postsubclaviancoarctation of aorta in a 46yearold male presentingwith backache due to distal aortic arch aneurysm alongwith aberrant right subclavian artery. Judicious use oftotal circulatory arrest along with tailored surgicalstrategy provided optimal operating conditions leadingto excellent recovery.
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